
neceffary for the Reridence of the French at St. Pierre and Miquelon, as
ve] as for their Fifhery there, to have Wood from Newfoundland. The

French.are alfo defirous of availing themfelves ofthe Skill and Intrepidity
ôf our Fifhermen, and do not therefore difcourage their Defertion, to which
the diflipated Turn 0f the Reidents at Newfoundland too much inclines
them. They frequently- alfo want to purchafe our Boats and Filhing Utenfils,
as being better adapted to their refpe&ive Purpofes than their own; and
when their Fifhery has been unfuccefsful, they, as well as the, Americans,
endeavour to obtain a Cargo of our Fifh, that they may at leaft make a
Freight to fome Market. Tô prevent thefe Pradices is of the utmoft
Confequence to the Intereif of the Britilh Filhery; with this View the
Comnittee dire6ed Your Majefiy's Law Officers to prepare proper Claufes
for the Punifhment of thofe concerned in thefe Praajces to be inferted in'
an A& for that Purpofe, and which are hereunto anneied, I4°5 And the
Committee recommend, that among other Punifhments for Offences againi
the propofed, A&, Your Maefty's Governor fhould have Authority to fend
the Offenders, in certain Cales, back to Europe, as this Punifhment would
put it out of the Power of the Offenders to repeat the Offence, -and cor-
refponds with the Pdlicy fo frequently recommended'in the former Part of
this Report, of removingfrom Newfoundland thofe who are difpofed to pafs
-the Winter there

The Committee alfo hümbly recommend, that Your Majefly's Governor
be particularly direEted to enforce'a due Execution of the Laws, and to take
Care that the French carry no Wood or Timber from Newfoundland, which
it appears in Evidence they have :fometimes carried when in Want of a
Freight to France; and thàt no Frenchman be allowed to remain in the
Ifland after the Fifhing Seafon is over; nInd that no Britifh Subje& be
allowed to prepare any' Boat, Stage, or Flake for them againif the enfuing
Seafon.

The Merchants who attended the Committee frequently expreffed a De-
ire of knowing whether Britifh Subjeés had a Right to fifb, and to dry Fifh,
within the Limits where the French are, by the late Treaty, allowed to carry
on their Fifhery; and. at th- fame Time complained,.-that feveralhof Your
Majeffy's Subeds iad been ordered by the Commanders of Fren'ch Men of
War to renove from within thefe Limits.^ The Coinmittee did not think
theinfdvcsfuSicie!tly informed or authorized to anfwer this Queftion. The
Doubt arifes frorn the Maniner in iñíå thé Düke 6f Mhnc1ieferDéc1à
tion df the 3d Day of Septernber 1783 is worded, and can only be fàtisfaéto-
rily cleared up by Reference to the Correfpondence which paffed on that Oc-
.cafion. But the Committee are decidedly cf Opinion, that, by the Words
<if the- Treaty, Your Majefty continues to be the Iole Sovcreign of the Ifland
of Newfcundland: And if it fhall be the Opiiionf Your Majetly's Mi-
nifters, that Britifh Subjeâs olght no longer to fifh, in Concurrence with
the French, within the Lirnits above-mentioned, they fhould- be obliged to
-rernove, by the Orders of Your Majefty's Governors, or the Commanders
of Your M:jeniy's Ships of War, authorized by Your Majefty's Inftru&ions
for that Purpofe, and not by thofe of the French Officers who may happen

to


